EASTER BRUNCH
2019

10:00AM - 3:30PM

95 Adults | 45 Children Under 12
exclusive of tax and 18% service charge

RAW BAR

HAND-ROLLED SUSHI

traditional poached shrimp
Alaskan crab claws
shucked oysters
green lip mussels
smoked salmon, mackerel and rainbow trout

spicy tuna roll
california roll
vegetable roll
salmon, tuna and yellow tail nigiri

POKE STATION

RAMEN NOODLE BAR

house-made miso or spicy kimchi broth
traditional ramen noodles
scallions | ramen egg | shrimp | pork loin | shiitake mushrooms
fish cake | grilled corn | bean sprouts | jalapeno | seaweed

sweet soy tuna or tomatillo salmon
cucumber | avocado | sesame seeds | mango | pineapple
jalapeño | cilantro | crunch tempura | lime | chili sauce

CHEF CURATED SALADS & SOUP

CUSTOM SALAD BAR
LOCAL ARTISAN CHEESES
DRIED & CURED MEATS

panzanella salad | tomatoes | cucumbers | focaccia | basil

HAND CARVED SPECIALTIES

fiddlehead ferns | purple asparagus | English peas
thumbalina carrots | ricotta salata | Champagne vinaigrette

couscous salad | fava beans | pancetta | peppers | feta
kalamata olives | parsley vinaigrette
hot smoked salmon deviled eggs | capers | chives

roasted leg of lamb | herb pistou

beef tenderloin | whole grain mustard demi
marble potato hash with rosemary and olive oil
pan seared hamachi | crushed peas and mint

roasted fennel and heirloom tomato soup
truffle crostini

honey-chipotle glazed bone-in ham

GET CRACKIN' OMELETTE BAR
ENJOY OUR

BUBBLY BAR
orange | mango | peach
cranberry | tropical carrot

972-717-2420
@fsdallas | @LAWrestaurant

EASTER BRUNCH
2019
TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST FAVORITES

FOR THE SWEET TOOTH

croissant eggs benedict
smoked salmon | Virginia ham | spinach

carrot cake
tropical tres leches
strawberry pistachio torte
lemon meringue profiterole
vegan peach cobbler
assorted macarons
peanut butter crunch bar
angel food cake
coconut panna cotta
chocolate mousse cups
strawberry-swirl cheesecake
spring cake pops
apple galette
raspberry financier
pineapple upside-down cupcakes
vanilla bean crème brûlée
buttermilk pie
key lime pie
pecan pie

egg white frittata | chicken sausage | spinach
oven roasted cherry tomatoes
TX french toast | mixed berry compote
buttermilk-vanilla waffles | maple syrup

BRUNCH MAINS

pan seared Atlantic salmon | artichoke | lemon-chive nage
grilled chicken breast | asparagus | green garlic | jus
golden yukon mashed potatoes
roasted spring vegetables
honey glazed carrots
green beans | corn | tomatoes

FOR THE LITTLE ONES
fried chicken tenders
mashed potatoes
cheese tortellini | tomato sauce
apple and peanut butter wedges
fresh fruit salad

LIQUID NITROGEN SUNDAE BAR
liquid nitrogen ice cream and sorbet
served with assorted toppings and sauces

FRESH CAKE DONUTS

made to order cake donuts with a selection of
seasonal toppings and sauces

FINISH YOUR BRUNCH AT OUR

CAFFEINATION
STATION
espresso | cappuccinos
lattes | coffee

972-717-2420
@fsdallas | @LAWrestaurant

